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Week 24      18th March 2016 

 

Message from SLT 
As we approach the end of the Spring Term, rehearsals for the Year 4/5 production of The Tempest are to be seen and 
heard in every spare space around the school. The singing sounds tremendous. Good luck to everyone involved next 
week! 
We had Science in a Suitcase visiting the school this week and there were many strange sights and sounds coming out 
of the small hall. The children were, as ever, beautifully behaved throughout the workshops, impressing the Science Man, 
Mr Van Zeller, with their knowledge. 
Thank you to all the parents and carers who attended the parent/carer consultations on Wednesday and Thursday - 
please don't forget to book an appointment with the class teacher if you were unable to attend. Sadly, on Thursday de-
spite prior arrangements made in September, during some parent consultations it became necessary to move the teach-
ers' tables in order to accommodate a Community Hall booking that had subsequently been made for the gymnastics 
club. We hope that this wasn't too disruptive! Many apologies for any inconvenience this may have caused due to circum-
stances beyond our control. 
Despite this, we hope that you managed to get a clear understanding of how your child is progressing this year with a 
new curriculum and new methods of assessing without levels as in the past. 
Our fund raising for the British Heart Foundation came to £1383.86 which is a fantastic amount. Well done to everyone 
who took part!  Another big thank you to all the parents/carers for their support and to the PFA for arranging the Pancake 
Flip which has raised a sum in excess of £500 for the school. 
There have been issues this week with dogs being tied to our school fence. Could you please make sure that any chil-
dren you are collecting from school avoid the dogs as much as possible. We understand that the owners are collecting 
children from Little Angels Day Nursery. 
Next week sees us finishing the school term on Thursday - please don't send the children in on Friday! 
Many thanks for all your support this term. 

Year 1 news 
On Tuesday we had an amazing morning as we had a visitor. We arrived in the hall 
and there were lots of things set up on tables. We sat down and listened to a man 
speak to us about bubbles. It was amazing! We learnt a lot about bubbles. It was fas-
cinating when little bubbles were put inside big bubbles.  
After we were allowed to have a go at some of the activities that were around the hall. Many of us 
enjoyed carrying out these activities and wanted to stay for longer!  
 

Year 5 news 
On Monday year 5 enjoyed their ‘Science in a Suitcase’ workshops. We had the opportunity to try out various science 
experiments. We participated in exciting and interesting hands on science activities which really put our brains to work!  

 
This week year 5, as well as year 4, have been preparing themselves for their Spring Production next week Tuesday and 
Wednesday. We have spent many hours rehearsing our performance of The Tempest. We are very excited to showcase 
our hard work; we even wrote part of the script ourselves! We look forward to seeing many of you at the performances. 



Dates for your Diary 
Tuesday 22nd March—2JC and 2JP visit to Southend Planetarium 
Wednesday 23rd March—2DG visit to Southend Planetarium 
Thursday 24th March—PFA event Easter Egg Hunt 
Friday 25th March—Friday 8th April—school closed for Easter break 
Monday 11th April—Year 5 visit to House of Commons 
Wednesday 20th April—3SH Class Assembly, parents/carers welcome 
Thursday 21st April—Year 4 visit to Colchester Zoo 
Wednesday 27th April—5JR Class Assembly, parents/carers welcome 
Tuesday 3rd May—Reception Gruffalo Hunt 
Wednesday 4th May—3RM Class Assembly, parents/carers welcome 
Wednesday 11th May—4AS Class Assembly, 2.30pm—parents/carers welcome 

Celebrations and Achievements 
Star of the week awards for; Millie-Sue C—RF, Isabella 

M—RG, Lilly D—RM, Isabelle W—1AA, Hayden 
B—1RJ, Maisie C—2DG, Shaun G and Ella B—
2JP, Phoebe F—3HM, Lacey G—3RM, Emmanu-
el I—3SH, Tilly G—4AS, Daniel M—4BG, Harry 

P—4SM, Layla H—5AF, Tilly B—5JR, Ruby N—5KF, 
Chloe D—6CP, Ruby L—6LC and Ethan A—6RM 
Attendance 
Congratulations to 5JR who achieved 100% attendance. 
Closely followed by 2DG with 99.3%. We are consistently 
having at least one class each week achieving 100% - well 
done! 
Our whole school attendance for this academic year as at 
17th March 2016 has remained at 96%!!! Excellent attend-
ance by you all—very well done; keep it up and see if you 
can achieve above 96%!! 

End of Year and INSET days 
The last day of school this academic year is Wednesday 
20th July.  As in previous years, governors have agreed that 
Year 6 may finish early—this is usually between 11.30-12.00 
but we cannot give an exact time. 
INSET days for 2016/2017 are as follows: Thursday 1st Sep-
tember 2016, Friday 2nd September 2016, Monday 28th No-
vember 2016, Monday 19th December 2016, Tuesday 3rd 
January 2017 and Wednesday 12th July 2017. 

Forthcoming Trips 
2JC and 2JP Southend Planetarium—£12.02 per child— 
22nd March 2016 
2DG Southend Planetarium—£12.02 per child—23rd 
March 2016 
Year 5 to House of Commons—£9.93 per child—11th April 
2016 
Year 4 to Colchester Zoo—£13.91 per child—21st April 
2016 
Reception at Gruffalo Hunt, Thorndon Country Park—
£9.02 per child—3rd May 2016 
Year 6 to Groombridge Place—£16.27 per child—16th 
June 2016 
Please note letters for school trips will be sent home ap-
proximately 4 weeks prior to the trip taking place. 

Boys Football 
Report by Ethan D on the final match of the season—East 
Tilbury Primary School vs St Josephs; 
In the first half we had many chances at goal but unfortu-
nately missed all of them apart from four ‘screamers’ by 
Ethan, Tyler and Joshua.  Tyler completed some very skilful 
moves down the line followed by a very good cross to Josh-
ua, however he missed the target.  St Josephs strikers hit 
back with an amazing counter attack.  Then Jamie made an 
excellent save to keep us in the game. The score was 4-0 to 
East Tilbury Primary School at half time. 
Then the second half began; we had Charlie kick the ball up 
the field to the three attackers however we lost the ball, 
which allowed St Josephs to mount a counter attack.  Our 
defence solved the problem by a great tackle on their striker.  
We made a quick attack which involved brilliant football and 
this led to another goal.  After a few minutes we went on to 
score three more goals.  St Josephs hit back with a shot from 
the edge of box but Stevie made a save to prevent a goal. 
Later on in the match we had scored another three goals.  
Final score was 11-0.  Well done East Tilbury Primary 
School. 

Netball 
On Friday 11th March,  the girls played in a match against 
Arthur Bugler Primary.  It was a very difficult match for the 
girls and we came away suffering a loss of 10-0.  The girls 
didn't drop their heads once and should be very proud of the 
way they played against a very strong team. 

School Club information 
Please remember that all spring term clubs have now fin-
ished.  The new summer club list is currently being compiled 
and a text message will be sent out next term. Thank you 

St Luke’s Hospice 
Family charity evening to be at Princess Avenue, East Til-
bury, RM18 8ST on Saturday 2nd April 2016 featuring Kids 
Entertainer, 7.30-8.30pm ad Disco, 6.00-11.30pm.  Chil-
dren’s entrance is free, adults £6.00.  Contact  Simon Bay-
field on 07889 952927 for more information. 


